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The University of Oregon will hold
big eduoatioueal conteteiee at the
uuiversity for four days, hen inn inn
June 'JO. The purpose of the confer-

ence is lo take up anil consider the
educational problems of Oregon as
a state, 8nd the conference will be
addresed by the specialist in tne re-

spective fines. The conference is FtHte
wide The first two days of the w"
fernce will be given to the Problems
of the State School Svstem." ami
th laet two, June V. 3 "Jl. t" Hint"
Sch id Problems"

Upholding the govern uetit's rubt
to have the cancelled laud graut
made iu 1808 and IStRt to the Oret-o- u

4 California rail.oid of 8,0O0,lXU
acre of land in western Ortgou.
special assistant to Attorney Gene-
ra 1 has tiled the government's brief
in the Uuietd States ciicuit court, iu i

answer to the demurrer to the cooi-Dlai-

died by the Southern Pacific
company successor to the Oregon Jl

California. The company attacked
the government's complaint in niHuy
particulars, chief among the points
urged were the alleged lack of juris-
diction and loss of right lapse of time

The government sets up the con-
templation ttat the company has re-

fused to sell to bona fide purchasers,
that it has sold to lumber mill com-

panies in great tracts, running as
high as 60,000 acres, and that it has
charged from ?25 to $1000 per acre for
these lands.

Council Meeting:
The regular monthly meeting of the

City Council was held Tuesday even-
ing, much of the time beiug devoted
to a discussion of the sewage prob-
lem. It is quite likely that an
ameudment to the city charter will
be submitted at the fall eltction pro-
viding for dividing tie city into im-
provement districts in order that any
particular section may put in a sewei
at tbe expense ot ibe abutting pro-
perty. itis planned" to have toe
main sewer carry the waters of Bul-lar- d

creek, thus doing away with the
present open flume.

The anti-spittin- g ordinance failed
in passage.

Councilmen Auten and Wilcox
were appointed as a committee to ex-

amine and report upon the changes
and other matters relating to the
water sytsem.

Tennis Tournament
Klamatb Falls expects to have a

celebration on the Fourth of July.
One of the features will be an invita
tion tennis tournament, open to all
players from all Pacific Coast towns.
AH the players 'Jrom Lakeview are
urged to take part. Lntries should
Le forwarded to the Klamath Tennis
Club by July 1, wheu th prahminary
rounds are expected to begin.
Special announcements iu detail are
being mailed and local player are
repuested to write for copies. First,
second ajd consolation prizes will
Le given, bolh in single and doubles.
The Klamatn Falls tennis club is oue
of the best on the const Laving about
thirty members, flue courts, shower
baths, etc., and hai been heaiquar-ter- 3

for the Middle Pacitij tororudbut
the paet three yeara.

The Show This Week
The Empire Stock Company com

menced a week 8 engagement at
Snider's Opera house Monday even-
ing, and that tbey have made good is
attested by the large houses iu attea
Jance.lt is generally conceded to be
the beat company that has ever visi
ted Lakeview.it being evenly balaooed
and every member acting bis or her
part to perfection. The. personality
of the members of the company is al-

so In marked (r.oottart with that of
the average traveling troupe and they
are forming many waioa personal
friendships here in Lakeview. They
will play four more nights, the play
for Sunday night being a new version
of "East Lynne"

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Faulkner came
over from Cedar ville Saturday. Mr.
Faulkner returned Monday, but Mrs
Faulkner will remain until after the
Fourth.

Senator Abuer Weed, of Dunsmuir,
Col. who has extensive laud holdings
in Klamatb county, baa been la Lake
oouuty for some time past purchasing
took catle. He bought 350 bead from

W. K. Harry and King Hendreson'e
band at Silver Lake.
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India't Salt Tax.
Itpprosemiti an acrtii.e animal pay-

ment of j pence per head, a tax n

salt U ono of tlu sources of
revenue iu India.

Ram Dux. British Loafer.
A Hindoo baker's assistant In Pom-ba-

on setting up In business for him
self, bethought him of catering for the
Knglish community as well as for the
native one. With this end In view
he had the following notification
painted over his doorway: "Hani Bux
solicits respectful patronage. He is a
first class Urltlsh loafer."

Houses In France.
It has been estimated, that there tire

fewer than a hundred wooden dwell-
ing houses throughout all France.
Stone and plaster are the usual

A Month Without a Full Moon.
The mouth of February. lSt', was

the most remarkable month In the
world's history. January had two full
moons, and so had March, but Febru-
ary had none. This had not occurred
since the creation of the world, and,
according to some astronomers, the
same thin? may not occur again for a
period of 2,:kJO.0OO.00O years.

A Waterloo Relic,
Among the curios of Windsor castle

Is a chair made out of the trunk of the
famous elm by which Wellington stood
at the battle of Waterloo.

Irish Moss.
The seaweed known as Irish moss Is

used to some extent as a food by the
peasantry alons the coasts; also as a
jelly for invalids and as a stiffening
for calico in the printing process.

Grapes and Peaches.
The prape has more stiar In it than

any other fruit, nearly fifteen parts iu
a hundred being sugar. The peach has
least, only l-- j per cent

Turkish Methods.
In Turkey nothing can be done with-

out a bribe, but with a bribe, If it be
only big enough, anything tan be done,
except, perhaps, the publication of cor-

rect news In a Turkish paper.

Wings of a Gnat.
The wings of a gnat vibrate at the

rate of 13.000 times a secoud. this ob-

servation having beeu recorded through
the use of an ingenious musical

An Old Time Winter.
It was so cold in New York part of

the winter of 177L) that residents In the
vicinity were compelled to cut down
the tall trees that stood at what is
now the head of Wall street to make
kindling wood.

A Queer Cure.
At Loch Cam u. Scotland, a certain

cure fur erysipelas s to cut oft half of
tL' car of a cat uud t the blood from
either half drop on the inllann-- parts.

Poisonous Snakes.
Tlioro are on!;, poisonous

snakes lu Amerii a. and the proportion
of poisonous snakes everywhere, ex-

cept lu Australia, is one in four. la
Australia, however, the proportion Is
reversed, and threo-foiiith- s of the
snakes found in that country are

Convict Gardeners.
Instead of being piu to ordinary Jail

tasks, long sentence prisoners at Uo-bar- t,

Tasmania, are employed iu the
local botanical gardens.

A Plague of Sand.
Sand is tho curse of Portuguese

East Africa. It blocks the rivers and
harbors and stretches lu a vast sea
toward the interior, effectually cutting
off the coast towns from the high-

lands. Besides, It makes the problem
of transportation the bugbear of the
planter.

The Word "Mile."
The word "mile" is derived from the

Latin "mllle," a thousand. A. thou-
sand paces of a marching soldier made
the old Roman mile.

The Stormy Petrel.
A bird of Immense wing power Is

the tiny stormy petrel, the smallest
webfooted bird known. It belongs
to every sea, and, although bo seem-
ing frail, It breasts the utmost fury
of the etoriu, skimuiluu-- with iucredible
Telocity the trough of the waves and
gliding rapidly over their snowy crests.
Petrel have been observed 2,000 miles
from nearest laud.
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Personal Mention
W. C. Uulok, a prominent 8llver

Lake rancher, la In town.
J. 8. KKler, toreat ranger of Paisley

was Iu Lakeview tbla wetJk.

Mr. and Mr. Will Baldwin came
over from Klamath Falls Monday.

Mis Mary Johuson is now em-

ployed as clerk In the Forestry office.
Frof. Burgess will atteud the State

Teacher Association which meets at
Sale in In July.

I'. W, K. Jennings Is down from
Valley Fa IN. and Is registered ai Ho-

tel Lakeview.
Miss Klsle Pot.t has returned from

Oakland, Cal, where she has been at-

tending school,
Mrs. U H. Whorton left for Port-an- d

this week ,o under go treatment
for throat trouble.

11. (), Suutter, the lHuranen man,
is in town Hud registered at llotel
Lakeview as "at home"

W. H. McForuincK, one of the suc-

cessful ranchers of Paisley, Is paying
Lakeview a business visit.

Miss Mildred Key nobis returned
home Thursday from t'orviilliu where
she has l eeu atlen Hng school.

Hon II A. Ilrattaiu, of Paisley.
was in town several jdays during the

'past week attending to huiness mat-
ters.

Mrs L. U. Hid.iell, of the Portland
Forestry ottlce, is Lakeview gather
lugstatistics for the use of the
vice.

Mrs C. K. Sherlock has returuei
from a visit to Klamath Falls, where
oumerou receptions were held in her
bouor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hammer, of
Umatilla county, are vlsitiug Lake-vie-

frieuds, being gucets of Mrs. A.
J. Ross.

Misses Lola Harry and Louise Arz-oe- r

have returned from. Medford
where tbey have been attending
school

Miss Alice Linsday has
'from Houanza, where she
visiting her parents for

returned
has
the

mouth.
H. 1!. Jacktrson, couuty school

i sureinter.deut. is down from Paisley
on matters connected the duties
of his office.

Mrs. (J. Ii

beeu
past

with
severely bruised escaped iujury.

Graves, do been at Mrj
Springs. pastrivei, from

month, ha horn-great- ly iiu- - to thHir
proved iu health.

Farl Wilshire came Ash-

land this week and will spend tho
Summer at bis father's on Cot-
ton wood creek.

J. (J. and John Barker, both of
whom have been suffering ftom rheu-
matism, left a few days ago for
Klamath Hot Springs

Mrs. O. T. McKendrie took her de
for Berkeley Cal this week

where she aud Mr. McKeudree will
make their future borne.

W. J Moore ba-- t doubled the size
of bis office by cutting a large
archway between two suites in
bis new building on Main Street.

Felx (Jreene this week sold to A. 11

Clougb 100 bead of horses, consisting
of mares and stGck. They
will be takeu to California.

F. A. Remington, the uew Post
master sod merchant at Lake post-offic- e

left for Sbauiko, Monday to
bring in a load of merchanidse.

Loren Bailey has been elected dis- -

trict delegate to attend the Head
Camp eeeeion to the Woodmen cf the
World which meets atPortlaud Jul 23.

II. W. Straw, ot Klamatb couuty,
was in town this week to take charge
of some of the cattle receultv purchus
ed by Senator Weel. of Dunsmuir,
Cal.

(Juy M. Ingram left for
this morning, having been called
there by the serious ill'jess of bis
wife, who is visiting her parents at'
that, place.

K. A. Friday was over
a few days ago. Ho finds an auto a
very great convenience, but wauls a
larger machine and may sell bis
Duick Wbitestreak.

Ted McKee, Walter Duttnn and the
Cronemiller brothers are expected
bome Saturday from Corvallis where
tbey bave beeu attending school
during the year.

Loren Bailey, who attended 1.

O. O. F. grand lodge at Eugene, re
turned home a few days since, having
visited Portland and other points
after the grand lodge adjourued.

J. L. Morrow was over from Adel
this week on a business visit, lie
Is one of the early settlers in that
section and stands high not only
with bis neighbors but with ul! who
know him,

U. O. Venator has just returned
from a trip to Bend, Burns and other
sections of Central Oregon, and be is
now firmly convinced that Lake
County has many advantages superior
to those of the planes visited.

O. M. Causey and bride arrived
from Klameth Falls Fuurlay evening.
The plans arranged for their reoep
oo did not mateilallze, and Mr.
Causey was so appreciative of the
fact that be distributed cigars among

friends very lavishly.

Mr and Mr. A. J McCallon, of
Ashland, arrived In Lakeview a few
days si ore and will upend the summer
here. Mr. McUnIIIoii was n former
l.akevew boy, but left here with Ills
parents several year ago,

Mr. and Mrs. II F. Nichols and
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Nichols, of

wfre In Lnkevlew Tuesday
night on their way to Werner. They
are looking for land which can be en-fer- e

I under the desert land act.
W. Hocho Kick, the tlovrinnieiit

Homestead Specialist, has leased the
olllee in the llsyes and tirob bull ling

Int.x' to the Public Library ami will
hav It lilted tip to accomodate his
rapidly Increasing laud b'isiuess.

Have Filler the sheep king has been
in town during the past wiek under-
going treatment for injuries ans-tain- d

in a runaway nt PIiihIi last
week. He la Improving stea Illy hi d
will be all r u tit again in n few days.

Mr. and Mrs, S. I.. Cm am, of Sun
Jose, I'al., are guests at he (MorH.io
House. They have linen ttnvellng by
private conveyance through northern
California and this snetiou of Oregon,
and in it v decide to locate in Lake-view- .

Win. Wagner, formerly of Luke
view but now residing at Kbimitth
I'll I Is. auit Miss MHtnmie lb yd. Mere
married at llerkley. Oil., June. I Miss
lloyd is a sister o' lr. Hcyd, nf Huh
city, and epeut the Siiiiitm-- here two
years ago.

James Harry Is In town this wee't
having stopped over night with his
sheep on ttieir way to the summer
range ou Dog Mountain. Mr. Harry
reports bis llock as being In flue con-
dition and the uutlook forelock very
good this year.

Miss Pearl Hall's pupils of the Pub-
lic School eujoyed a picnic Saturday
the place selected beiug W. P Hery
fords fine residence lot. the young-
sters sure enjoyed themselves, croquet
aud other games being provided in
addition to a fiue luuch, ice ernaui,
lemonade, etc.

A. L. Cloodmau returned home
Tuesday, after an nbhenee of several

eeks in Iowa and oilier sections of
the Middle Wes. He was a ptisstu
ger ou the stage that upset near
Davis Creek, aud aside from beiug

has t, ..,. .
liber Cal., for the Prlueville yesterday on a
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... . o ii unnr
view. Then arrival was it complete
iurprise to Mr. an i Mrs. W M. Har-- '
vey, pareuts of Mrs Storkinan, aud
they did not know of the contem-
plated visit.

Andrew Hull Bud MIbs tieorgia
Alice Hill, were married at the resid-
ence of the brides parents Mr. aud
Mrs George Hill at Kdenvale, Cal.
Jcne 3, Judge Johu T. Wallac, oil!-- !
elating. Mr. Bull was a former real-- !
dent of Lakeview, ami his friends ex- -

tend hearty cougratulatlous.

The stearing corral ol the under-- '
signed will be open for use at anv
time needed, and the dinni nit Tin
with it. Have a good crew
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NOTICK A(l Burned tint or broken i

lampH iniiHt be returned to the office
of the Company; otherwlne an'

extra charge of 5 centa will ! nwule
on each new lump. j

N. P. JE.VSOX. Proprietor!
-tf Llectric Light Company '
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A Musical Plarl.r.
"To'nmy, what has b i,ie of flril

poiom plaster I sent you ii'Iit for your'
fat hot--

"Listen, iiiaiiiina. That'a It lOthct'n
playlni; now on I li piano pluyci "
Yonkeis Slalesinan.
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The Dentist.
If I were but a dentist

I'll never hnvn to hea"
The ilenllst pull your trhlni teeth.

Ami then lie piilla your leal
-- Cleveland Isder.

Twsnty-fiv- e Years of It.
"Why tin peopln have silver

dlng-i- , pit?"
".Mint to show' lo the world what

their powers of t'lidiirnnee have been.
- Judge.

Fate's Differences.
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nieti ate horn to so to work
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The Optimist.
II.. hull! hit nliy rimlln hlRh.
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II I - thru Ihr ruy

Ciiiwliil li"in nii.lir etullliiK
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FH KALI'. i' Mciex In Sc. T. .!.'

m., It. F llnriie.v t'duniy, Ore- -

gull Milk" mo mi t'ffer,
C. lil'M M H II, Harstuw,
Itox : "1 10

I FURNITURE

lj A select .'Hid liil' raile sttK k of
Furniture, C.-irpet- Art Sq wires,

!; K'us, '.inolctims, Wall Paper, !

Iron Beds. Mattresses,
ports, Mirrors, (ilass Picture
Frnim's. Ftc, continually arriving S

I Colvin's Furniture Store

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES A GROB, Propr'S

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc., Etc.

our Sausages and Cured Meats

Quality Unexcelled
Free Delivery

Willow Ranch Orchard Homes
Have No Competitors

Because they excell others. The best
opportunities for buying of Irrigated Orch-

ard and Garden Land is in the WILLOW
RANCH ORCHARD HOMES TRACTS, Mo-do- o

County, California.

The Cream of the Goose Lake Valley

No expert who has investigated this
wonderful land of sunshine has yet dared
to plaoe a limit upon its horticultural
possibilities.
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Mature Here Gives the Maximum Return
For the Minimum of Labor

Ten acres of Perfect Orchard Land - - $050
Fifty dollars down--Fiftee- n dollars per month
No Interest. - - - No taxes until deeded

Give Us a Chanco to Show You. Write for Booklet and Plat
Good Live Agents Wanted

TRI-STA- TE LAND COMPANY, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
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